
THE CANADIAN; POULTRY REVIEW.

G. Ri PUGSIEY

Illuestråed. Catalogu2.e
Of T.and and Water Fnw 1, containing iearly 100 illustrations, and description Af nearly 150 breeds
of P..wt and Pancy Poultry, descriptions of. nearly altbreeds Dog, .ct., etc., and lias corn-
bined a text hook for poultrymen tufd begiRne-rs, givingfull>nstructions in keeping and inauege.
ment, breeding, imatiig, i 'anagement of sitting liens and young chicks. with a treatise on the
D)iqeaqes nf Poultry, and the best remediesyet known, wlith instructins in the breeding f (;hick-
ens for Pountry and Egg productior.

He br.eds and imports the following
VARTETTES--Braimias, Cochins, single and pea çombed; Hamburgs. all varieties; Leg-

hornq. ail varietieq. ingile and rose combed; Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas. Black buma
trai W C Black, G. and Buff Laced Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Uid, Duck-
wving. 'Red Pyl-. White leorgian and Black Games; Silver.gray Dorkings, Sultans, Manlays, all
varimie Frenclh fowls, Japanese Pur Fowls, tapanese, White and Black Rose-comb. Golden und
Silver Sebtiglht. Garre. White Polish and Pékin Bantams; Pekhi, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury.
Call. Wood and Mandarin Ducks- Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse. Bremeni, Sebastopul amd
Wild Geese; Japanese, Golden, Silver and English Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS -- St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles. Setters.
Cocker Spaniels, Blenheim Spaniels, King Charles Spaniels, Maltese Tuys. Pugs, Italian Gray.
lounds, Blue Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers, Black-and-tan Terriers
from 4 to 10 pounds. 9irWe have pups and grov n dogs on h4nd. TraincdFcrrets and labbit.
Also Shetland Ponies, Italian Bees andSinging birds-

Send 50 cents for lis Catalogue, worth Jhundreds of dollars to every one.
Write for just wlat you want, and address

.G.-'H. PUGSLEY,
MOIUNT.-PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantford, Ont

THE EUREKA INCUBATOR
Is now manufactured in Canada, by

E* m J 3 &R1 U1N"TMWI mY,1".Z:
Bra ntfnrd, Ontario,

j Who has acquired-the rigbtt .idake and sell them la the Dominion.

The EUREKA has now been in usefWIye ys,, azli, with ever increasing populaity. It
haîj stood the test where some of the bcit other:.makes had to sut.citmb, aAd is now without doubt
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